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No. 2002-172

AN ACT

RB 2070

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes,further providing for simple assault; providing for restoration of firearm
rights for offensesunder prior laws of this Commonwealth; further providing for
unlawful contactwith a minor; and providing for contingentcompensation.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2701 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2701. Simpleassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonisguilty of assaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeor intentionally,knowingly or recklesslycauses

bodily injury to another;
(2) negligentlycausesbodily injury toanotherwithadeadlyweapon;
(3) attemptsby physicalmenaceto put anotherin fear of imminent

seriousbodily injury; or
(4) concealsor attemptsto conceala hypodermicneedleon his

person and intentionally or knowingly penetratesa law enforcement
officer or an officer or an employeeof a correctional institution,
countyjail or prison, detentionfacility or mentalhospital during the
courseof anarrestor anysearchof theperson.
(b) Grading.—Simpleassaultis a misdemeanorof the seconddegree

unlesscommitted:
(1) in afight or scuffleenteredinto by mutualconsent,in whichcase

it is amisdemeanorof thethird degree;or
(2) againstachild under12 yearsof ageby an adult 21 yearsof age

or older,in whichcaseit is amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

~ 6105.1. Restorationof firearm rightsfor offensesunderprior laws of
this Commonwealth.

(a) Restoration.—Apersonconvictedofa disablingoffensemaymake
application to the court of common pleas in the county where the
principal residenceof the applicant is situatedfor restorationoffirearms
rights. Thecourtshall grantrestorationoffrearmsrightsaftera hearing
in open courtto determinewhetherthe requirementsof this sectionhave
beenmetunless:

(1) the applicanthas beenconvictedof any otheroffensespecified
in section 6105(a) or (b) (relating to personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture, control, sell or transferfrearms) or the applicant’s
conductmeetsthe criteria in section6105(c)(1),(2), (3), (4), (5), (6) or
(7);
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(2) the applicanthas beenconvictedofanyothercrimepunishable
by imprisonmentexceedingone year as defined in section 6102
(relating todefinitions);or

(3) the applicant’s characterand reputation is such that the
applicant would be likely to act in a mannerdangerousto public
safety.
(b) Noticeandstanding.—

(1) Noticeof an applicationfor restorationoffrearmsrights shall
be providedto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the district attorneyof
the county where the disabling offense occurredand the district
attorney of the county where the application is filed. The district
attorney of the county where the application is filed, the district
attorney of the county wherethe disablingoffenseoccurredand the
PennsylvaniaState Police may, at their option, be parties to the
proceeding.

(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (1), the standing of the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceasaparty to aproceedingunderthissection
shall be limited to determinationsof whetherthe offensemeetsthe
definition ofthephrase“disabling offense”or whetherthe provisions
ofsubsection(a)(1)and(2) havebeensatisfied.
(c) Copy of order to PennsylvaniaState Police.—Ifthe court grants

restorationoffirearmsrights toan applicant,a copyof theordershall be
sentby the prothonotarywithin ten days oftheentry of the order to the
district attorneysand the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,FirearmsDivision,
andshall include the name,date ofbirth andSocialSecuritynumberof
the applicant.

(d) Expungementandpardon.—Arestorationoffrearmsrights under
this sectionshallnot result in the expungementof anycriminal history
recordinformationnor will it constituteagubernatorialpardon.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following wordsand
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Disabling offense.” A convictionforanyoffensewhich:
(1) resulted in a Federalfrearms disability and is substantially

similar to eitheran offensecurrentlygradedasa crimepunishableby
a termof imprisonmentfor not morethan twoyearsor conductwhich
no longerconstitutesa violation oflaw;and

(2) wasa violation ofeitherofthefollowing:
(i) theformeract of May 1, 1929 (P.L.905,No.403),knownas

The VehicleCode, or the formeract of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,
No.32),knownasThe VehicleCode;or

(ii) theformeract ofJune24, 1939 (P.L.872,No.375),knownas
the PenalCode.

Thedefinition shall not include anyoffensewhich, if committedunder
contemporarystandards,would constitutea misdemeanorofthe second
degreeorgreaterundersection2701 (relating to simpleassault)and was
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committedby a current or former spouse,parent or guardian of the
victim, by apersonwith whomthe victimsharesa child in common,by a
personwho is cohabitatingwith or has cohabitatedwith the victim asa
spouse,parentorguardianor by a personsimilarly situatedto a spouse,
parentorguardianofthe victim.

“Restoration offirearms rights.” Relievingany and all disabilities
with respectto a person’sright to own, possess,use, control, sell,
purchase, transfer, manufacture,receive, ship or transportfirearms,
including any disabilities imposedpursuant to this subchapter. The
phraseshallalsomeanthe restorationofthe right to vote, to holdpublic
officeandto serveon ajury.

Section3. Section6318(a)and (b) of Title 18.amendedNovember20,
2002(P.L.1104,No.134).areamendedto read:
§ 6318. Unlawful contactwith minor.

(a) Offensedefined.—A person commitsan offenseif he [or she
intentionally contactsa minor, andeither the person initiating the
contactor the minor beingcontactedis within thisCommonwealth,]is
intentionally in contactwith a minor for the purposeof engagingin an
activity prohibited under any of the following, and either the person
initiating the contact or the person being contacted is within this
Commonwealth:

(1) Any of the offensesenumeratedin Chapter31 (relating to sexual
offenses).

(2) Open lewdnessas defined in section 5901 (relating to open
lewdness).

(3) Prostitutionas defined in section 5902 (relating to prostitution
andrelatedoffenses).

(4) Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformancesas defined
in section 5903 (relating to obsceneand other sexual materialsand
performances).

(5) Sexualabuseof children asdefined in section6312 (relatingto
sexualabuseof children).

(6) Sexual exploitation of children as defined in section 6320
(relatingto sexualexploitationof children).
(b) Grading.—Aviolation of subsection(a) is:

(1) an offenseof the samegradeand degreeas the most serious
underlying offensein subsection(a) for which the defendantcontacted
[or communicatedwith] theminor; or

(2) amisdemeanorof thefirst degree;
whicheveris greater.

Section4. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 7515. Contingentcompensation.

(a) Offensedefined.—
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(1) No person may compensateor incur an obligation to
compensateany person to engage in lobbying for compensation
contingentin whole or in part upon the passage,defeat,approvalor
vetooflegislation.

(2) No personmay engageor agree to engagein lobbyingfor
compensationcontingentin wholeor inpart uponthepassage,defeat,
approvalor vetooflegislation.
(b) Penalty.—Anyperson who violates this section commits a

misdemeanorofthe third degree.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term“lobbying” meansan

effortto influenceStatelegislativeactionforeconomicconsideration.
Section5. Thisact shall take effect as follows:

(1) Theaddition of 18 Pa.C.S.§~6105.1and7515 shall takeeffect
immediately.

(2) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


